May 01, 2012, Regular Monthly Provincetown Shellfish Meeting

Called to Order: 5:10  Members present: Alex Brown (Chair.), John Baldwin (Sec.), Mel Cote, Rick Macara (Vice Chair.), Paul Tasha.

Also Present: Shellfish Constable Tony Jackett. Owen Nichlos, Center for Coastal Studies, Liaison. and Bob Hazard, Member at large.

Previous Minutes: Motion by Paul Tasha to accept April minutes as written. Second, Rick Macara. Vote 5-0 to accept.

Constable’s Report: There will be a public hearing w/ selectmen on draft regulations on May 15th.
The letter of authorization from the Commonwealth for the ADA’s is due shortly.

Motion: by Alex Brown to have the secretary cast one vote to retain slate of officers for one more year, 2012 - 2013. Second, Rick Macara. Vote 5 - 0 to retain officers.

Motion to adjourn, 6:20, by Alex Brown. Second, Paul Tasha. Vote 5 - 0 to adjourn.

Secretary, John Baldwin